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MORE FAVORABLE WEATHEtf.

CAUSED 110 STIR iHTI-SllOOHL- WTHE OLD RELIABLE Just received
I New Lot I
5 Harvey's Small Sugar Cured

HAS1S,
English Cured Shoulders,

Breakfast Strips,
Big Hams to cut.Absolutely Pure ,

THERE IS m SUBSTITUTE
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Lace Edge and

9c. CM

I Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
fa Cotton Torchon

Insertion, regular price was 10c to 20c yjr
$ This Sale 4c to 8c. W
T A Slaughter in Embroidery, New Up 2
jli to-dat- e, width 2 to 6 inch, made on M

uamoric, gooa values at xuc ana Jioc,

A NOBLE CAUSE.

Ai Orphan's Rome Established at Greens

boro.

A charitable Institution known as the
North Carolina Children's Home Society
located at Greensboro has been Incorpor
st ;d In this Mate.' It has (or its object
the harboring or homeless children with

view to providing them with good care
anl attention nnttl thoy are adopted or
are able to take care or themselves.

The Institution Is a noble one and one
hat la greatly needed. Its affairs are

conducted on i l.iiolneps Huts with bus-

inessmen to conduct II cm- - It Is noc
sectarian but the chlldrou are all reared
with a careful moral c A religious train-
ing. Mr W B Strectci la the Superintend
ent of the concern.

The organization has -- operated in
many States and every where good re-

sults are being reported. The need of an
institution of this nature is very appar-
ent in every' State of any size and while
It is charitable, peoplo should not be-

grudge the monry given this worthy
cause.

Boxes have been placed la drug stores
and hotels of this city to receive the con
trlbutlons of all who aro disposed to
glvei There U also en opportunity
glvcyt to any one to ml opt a child as
there Is always a' supply of children who
have lost their parents and are awaiting

good home.
In soliciting aid the management feel

that they have a right to aeK the support
of the people of the State. The orphan
children who havo no other means of
support must be supported by such an
Institution and in turn the institution
shoi.ll recelvi proper encouragement
from lh) paople. The children are to
grow up and become citizens It there-
fore 1 ehooves us to be liberal to this
cause.

The many friends of Mrs Azeta Palmer
will he pained to learn of her serious
Illness. Mrs. Palmer was stricken very
suddenly with paralysis, --Tuesday morn-

ing about 8 o'clock and Is now critically
111..' -

FALLING HAIR

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

Cuticura Soap and Dressings

- . . - of. Cuticura,

Purest, Sweetest, Most Effective

andT Economical Bemedies .

For Making the Hair Grow when

All Else Fails.

Crops Show Improvement In Most Sec-

tions of State.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin for week
ending Monday, May 11, 1903.

There has been some further Improve-
ment in crop prospects In North Caroli-
na during the past week, In consequence
of the favorable conditions that pre-

vailed for farm work, hut crop growth
has advanced slowly. The entire week
was very dry except in the extreme
southern and eastern portions where
showers occurred Monday, May 4th, and

Saturday, May 9th, with largest amounts
at Wilmington and New Bern. The
rainfall was very beneficial In that sec-

tion, and elsewhere throughout the State
a warm rain is now much needed to
bring up seeds, promote growth, and
soften the hard soil. The temperature
averaged over 5 degrees dally below the
normal, and the deficiency In tempera-
ture had an unfavorable influence on
growth; while moderately warm during
the day, though nowhere reaching 80 de-

grees, the nights have been quite cool,
and the days cloudy and windy. There
was no Interruption to farm work during
the week, and planting of corn and cot-

ton is now well advanced and in some

sections completed. Lowlands are In

excellent tilth, but there is Increasing
complaint of the hard, refractory condi-

tion of uplands which are difficult to
work.

Planting corn on uplands is nearlng
completion, but most of the bottom
lands are still to be planted; late planted
corn is coming up somewhat better than
early seeded, but stands are not general-
ly good; some corn is being cultivated
in the south portion; cut and bud worms
aro Injuring corn to some extent. Plant
ing cotton is about finished in the east
and south, but elsewhere not more than
half completed; the acreage will be large
some farmers have good stands, but
chopping has not commenced; more sun-

shine and warmth Is needed for cotton
which is not doing well. Tobacco Is all
set In the east, whore the plants need a

warm rain; dry weather has checked
transplanting In the north-centr- sec-

tion, where a large amount- - of land Is

prepared, and plants are fairly plentiful;
setting Is now awaiting proper "sea-

sons." Tho condition of winter wheat
and oats Is very diversified; some cor-

respondents report excellent crops,
others that both have suffered much
from rust and fly; wheat Is heading low
and small, and the crop will be below
the averago. Some peanuts have been
planted; also swoct potato slips. Gardens
continue to improve slowly. The Irish
potato crop is very promising, and ship-

ments of new potatoes will soon begin.
Shipments of truck crops and strawber
ries continue. The reports concerning
fruit Indicate favorable prospects for
appleB. At the present time warm
showers would be extremely beneficial.

Job Open For Portuguese.

Mayor Ellis received the following tel
egram, yesterday, which indicates that
the Portuguese here are in demand and
for good wages.

"Have railroad work In West Virginia
for Portuguese immigrants at $1.50 per
day, transportation free."

It Is understood that this work is in

the mines In West Virginia.

A MINISTER'S BUSY WIFE,
' v

.

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

Mrs. Anna B. Floharty, Galesburg.IU.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent super-

intendent of the W. O. T. TJ. headquar
ters, at Galeeburg, 111., was for ten years- -

one of the leading women there. Hoi
husband, when living, Was first Presi-
dent of the Nebraska Wesloyan Uni-
versity, at Lincoln, Neb. J . l;

In a letter written from 401 Sixty
Seventh street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Floharty says the following in regard
toFeruna: ;.:

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partaerjof a busy minister,
my health failed me a few years ago. I
lost my husband about the same time,
and gradually I seemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
invalid, and we both felt great need of
an lnvigorator. r; w ;

"One of my neighbor advised me to
tryPeruna. A bottle was Immediate
ly aecured and a great change took
place In my daughtefa, as well as la
my own health. Our appetites Im
proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
toon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women. '.;
- I would not bo without Fornna for
ten times lte cost." MRS. ANNA B,
JXEHARTY. 9)

Feruna never fails to prevent nervous
prostration if taken in time.

"Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Br. Hartman on the subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
'sentfreo to any address by The Feruna
Medicino Co Columbus, Q j

The Habeas Corpus Proceedings of

Haywood Counsel.

Railroad Wreck Blocks Travel
The School House Loan, Edu-

cational Matters. Mar-

riage. Prisoners For
Penitentiary.

. Raleigh, May 13 The move of coun-

sel for Ernest Haywood for a writ of
habeas corpus to be beard before Judge
It. M. Douglas here May 21st has not
aroused the interest here that previous
incidents in this noted affair excited.
The matter has by no means become the
sole topic of conversatipn though the
public does not appear Indifferent.

The counsel for the prosecution, So-

licitor W. E. Daniel of Weldon, Senator
Jno. E.Woodard of Wilson, Senator
Dpnnell Gillian of Tarboro, Senato H. E
iforrls of Raleigh and R. C. Strong, Esq.
of Raleigh, were all here this morning
for a conference. Only one, Mr. Norrls,
was in the city when the writ was issued
yesterday. One of the prosecuting
counsel when asked If ho was surprised
at the application for the writ replied
"Of course we understand the object of
the defense. The only matter of sur-

prise was that after Haywood had re-

mained in jail all this time they should
show their hand so near the court
term."

All the proaecullng counsel expressed
confidence that the Issurmce of this
writ would bo successfully resisted and
Haywood would remain In jail. One of
Mr. Haywood's counsel said their only
reason for this delay in ask In e bail was
to get this case properly prepared. Now
they had the evidence In hand and their
Witnesses would be here. Mr. Jno. C.

Winder of Columbus, Ohio, brotber-ln- -

law of Ludlow Skinner, the deceascd,has
been here since Siturdaj.

A wreck on the Seaboard Air Line at
Merry Oaks last night blocked the track
until 8 o'clock this morning. A coal car
jumped the track and a dozen freight
cars were derailed. A tramp, stealing a
ride, was billed, his bead being nearly
severed from his body. No one else was
Injured and the track is now clear.

Prof. E C Brooks of the Supt. of Pub
lic Instruction's office announced today
"In a few days rules and regulations
governing tho $200,000 loan fund for
building school houses will be adopted
by the State Board of Education and
then blaDk applications will be sent to
the counties in order to secure informa-

tion about the districts desiring to bor
row the money. No loans will he made
until these blanks are filled out and re-

turned,"
There ' are now 110 local school tax

districts in the State and 20 more aro to
vote on the question while 136 others are
considered favorable to local taxation
and work will be directed largely to
wards the latter. Letters have been sent
to the County Superintendents to ar
range rallies in these districts. West-fiel-

bnrry county, voted a graded school
tax yesterday and an election will
probably be called In Louisburg to-

day. '

Gov. Chas. B, Ajcock delivered ths
commencement address at Frankllnton
last evening. -

Two negroes are received at the peni
tentiary to serve 12 years each for horse
stealing in Cabarrus. v

Mr. Franklin Sherman, the Ststo Ento
mologlst, and Miss Grace Berry were
married at Atheboro, W, last evening
and will be at home hero after May

'l7th
: Miss Elizabeth Cheshire, daughter of

Bishop Cheshire, has returned from
Europe.

B. C. Beckwlth has returned from the
meeting of the board of Internal im-

provements at Wllkosboro. He declares
that the hotel at Wllkesboro is fine,

Judge Boyd to the contrary
Mr. Beckwlth regards the

Wllkesboro-Jefforso- n turnpike , as a
necessity. -

. Gen. Thee F. Davidson will deliver
the Confederate Memorial address here
next year upon the. services of ' Gen,
Robert. Yance. 4 ' i

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.', .

rha Kind You Have Always Bought

.... Bears) the
Signature of

, . Rip I Rip n Rip in

That boys suit wasn't bought here, or
it wouldn't act that way, our boys' suits
are built to stay, the styles are right op
to the minute. ' Prices to suit. Let us

rdress your boy.' '

E W ARMSTRONG.

The finest and most complete line of
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
ware will "be offered at Public Auction
dally, 11 a m and 8 15 p m at 59 Pollock
St., opposite Episcopal church. '

"We have just in a fine stock of Mens
boys and ohlldrens shoes, neck wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, All in the
lateBt style and cheaper than any first
class store in the town ever thing guar
anteed.

Respectfully,
J, J. BAXTER.

Calls For the State Convention In

July.

Tracing the Dynamite Suspect. Gen-

eral J. S., Carr's Presenta-

tion to Hall of History.
Iron Land Examined.

Companies In-

corporated.

Raleigh, May 14. Mr. J. W. Bailey,
for, the Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Ant --Saloon League Is-

sues a call for a State convention to
meet here July "lh hexU

The purposes of the convention are
1st, the marshaling of the temperance
forces for the battle at hand; 2nd; the
reorganization of the executive depart-

ment; 3, the reelection of one or more
field men to devote their time exclusive-

ly to tho campaign; 4, putting the work
on an adequate basis; 5, forming the
policy of the league. Every one inter-

ested in temperance is invited to at-

tend.
The Raleigh police were in a stir last

evening searching for traces here of

Rosscau or Rassio the man who Bent a

dynamite machine by express to the
steamer Umbria in New York. The first
telegram from New York stated that a

coat belonging to Rosseau had been left
in a tailor shop for repairs and that it
bore the namo of Cross and Llnchan of
Raleigh, N. C. Mr. Joo Bland a sales-

man with this firm remembered waiting
on a man of that description about April
22nd and he bought a $22.50 suit and a

Stetson still ha!. Tho man attracted at-

tention by his manner and remarked that
he would not buy a prince albert because
ho would bo lu New York in three
weeks.

Tho description tallied with the Aus-

tria except that Mr
Bland thought his customer was tailor
than 5 feet 8 inches. However, a later
telegram last night stated that the suit
belonged to R C Rivers, who formerly
lived in Raleigh.

Mr Rivers is now In New York in the
theatrics! business. He was once mana
ger of Ssnator Marion Butler's paper,
then clief clerk to State Auditor Aycr
and later manager of the Academy of
Music here. He married an actress In

Norfolk last summer. Rivers was In the
same boarding house with Rosseau In

New York.
Gov Chas li AycoCk will doliver the

commencement address at Wlntervllle In

Pitt tomorrow.
General Julian S Carrof Durham, has

presented, through Col F A Olds, to the
Hall of History a memorandum of Laws
and Agreement made April 18th, 1803,

between Gen. Joe E Johnston and Gen.

Wm T Sherman. Gen. Carr has also
loaned a leaf from Andrew Johnson's
shop book when he was a tailor at Green
vllle, Tenn.

Mr. Jamo3 F. Royster, sou o? Dr. W T
Roystcr Of Raleigh, has returned from
the University of Berlin where he has
been studying.

Work has been begun remodeling the
grand stand at the Fair ground. This
building is over 280 feet long and 60 feet
broad and the improvements will cost
over $2,000.

Manager E. W. Lyon of the Seaboard
Steel and Iron Co of New York, has just
completed an examination of tho tract
of 2,500 acres of iron ore land leased 12

miles from here. The company will
probably place its furnace at or near
Raleigh. " -

Rev. T. F. Qallor of Tenn. will preach
the baccalaureate sermon at St. Mary's
School Sunday after next.

Companies Incorporated: The Gas- -

tonla Banking Co. of Gastonia, capital
$25,000; The Garther Mfg. Co. of New
ton, capital $25,000; The Stato Associa
tion of Young Woman's Christian Asso
ciations of North and South Carolina,
with headquarters at Ashevlllo.

' MERRITT.

May 7. We had a fire here last week
which burned up a dwelling house and
canght other houses on fire. The fire
was discovered in the dining room of J
C. Little's house and burned down be-

fore help arrived. The grain house of
Mrs. H J Kennedy caught but was put
out by hard work. v 5 :

The whole of Merrltt' seemed to be
doomed and would have bee,n destroyed
had It not been for the timely assistance
of the people around hero,

The house belonged to the heirs of the
late J C Little and there .was no one
living In it. The were two little colored
boys aronnd the house about 15 minutes
before the fire and It Is not known
Whether they kindled the fire or not. The
loss was not very much as the building
was old and rotten. :J:-- - :

Mr J E Jones lost property amounting
to about $25. , Guess.

- Launch Sappho.

Messrs. Geo. N. Ives and Son, are re-

pairing and remodeling the launch
Sappho, preparatory for the summer ser-

vice at Beanfort and Morehead. The
Sappho is 40 feet long, 8 feet wide and
will accommodate fifty passengers. A

closed cabin Is fitted up in the stern for
the engine and steering gear. Comfort
able scats are arranged all around the
cabin. :! 7-- w - ": , S

The forward part will be open but
will be furnished with storm curtains,
for bad weather. The' boat has a ten
horse power engine and it is claimed
will make eleven miles an hour.

j This Sale tor 4c, 7c,

New Goods !

NAN MURDERED

In Wilson. Town All Excitement, nine

Hen In Jail For Complicity In

The Crime.

Wilson Dally Times, 14th.

This morning about one o'clock a

crowd of men more or less nnder the In-

fluence of liqnor came up Goldsboro

street from the direction of the ware-

houses. Arriving in front of the Vienna

Bakery, a two story brick building, over

which are rooms used by lodgers and to
which a stair case leads from the street
they ascended and going to the room oc-

cupied by an Insurance man by the name
of T. P. Jones, of Little Rock, Arkansas,
who has been here about two months,
they banged on the door demanding ad-

mittance which was refused. Parties on
the street heard a crash as the door was
broken in, then three shots, then some

one holler, "Oh, Lord. I am shot; some
one help ms." Then there was a scamp-

er of feet, and those who went up rapid-

ly came down and ran in all directions,
while John Allen, who clerks in George
Morgan's saloon below the railroad, ran
out, leaving a trail of blood all the way
to the Sanatorium where he was treated.
One ball had entered his shoulder, mak-

ing a serious wound.
Sovcral parties entered the room after

the shooting. Among them Mayor Her-

ring, Officers Felton, Mumford and
Snakenburg. They found the room in a
state of confusion, and Jones standing
in his night clothes. Mayor Horrlng
could get nothing out of him except that
he was asleep and these men rushed into
his room and pounced down on him,
beating him. In the scuffle he got ont
of bed and reaching for his double-barrele- d

shot gun that he had placed at the
head of his bed, anticipating trouble be-

cause he had been warned to leavo town
secured it and fired, the shot going wide
of the mark, and Into the celling. Jones
was weak and rapidly falling from loss
of blood, and knew little. He made
one requoat of Mr. Frank Felton to send
his watch to his brother at Little Bock,
Arkansas.

Only three shots were fired. One went
Into the ceiling, another Into Jones,
which caused hts death and the other in-

to Allen, as we have before stated. There
Is uncertainty as to, what caused the
shooting. Some say that Jones haa'been
gambling with some of these men since
he came to Wilson and winning their
money in a way thoy did not like, they
decldod to thrash him and went to; his
room and he fired first. The shot was
then returned. Others say that Jones hat
been keeping a negro woman' in his
room and having been warned to leave
town and refusing to go they went to
his room to cither thrash or kill . hm
with the above results.

This morning the following men were
arrested and pat In jail for complicity in
the crime .and being In the party who
broke Into Jones' room: Bam Walls, J B

Piver, John Pittman, Geoege Whitley,
W P Groom, W T Barnes, Lawrence Mor
gan, WHRIch, Tom Bass, John Allen
and Gil Ward. There is some question
as to who fired the first shot, whether
Jones, who heard them coming in, fired

first in order to defend himself, or some
one in the party, It is also uncertain as
to who In the party did the shooting.
Jones was shot in the lower part of the
bowels and - died this morning at 7

o'clock." ,

There is no evidence that Jones fired
other than with the gun, tho load from
which tore a hole In the wall of his bed-

room. The .wound Allen received was
from a pistol In the hands of some one
In the party. ;' r'V

, The parties under arrest hare retained
all the lawyers In Wilson to dofend
them. .

f Jones said he was a nephew of Sena-
tor James K Jones, Chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, and
claims he has property in Arkansas.

Winds and High Tides.
The weather conditions for a few days

past have beon very unusuah The east
wind has been prevailing for more than
a week. As a result the tide has been
very h'gh. The fishing industry has
suffered a great deal on account of wind,
There has been but a very small supply
of fish caught dutlng "this - windy
spoil,'

We are receiving New Goods almost every day. A
We have just opened a beautiful line of White Persian X

Lawns, Organdies and India Linpns. These goods are espec--
ially adapted for Commencement Dresses. O

Also White Mercerized Oxfords for Shirt Waists at 15c, d
25c and 40c the yard. ' A

Black Petticoats, beautifully made of Mercerized Silk at X
60c, 75c, tl 25, fl 50 and $2 25 each, ;

The Celebrated Gilt Edge Madras Shirts for Men and 0Boys, all sizes, neat patterns, at 50o each, . - : a

r
SPECIAL NOTICE.

If any man or woman who has bought anything here ia
5r not satisfied with the purchase we will, be glad to return the V
V price or do anything in our power to make the transaction

agreeable. O

I BARFOOT BROS.

John Btmno
Grocer S

Begs to call the attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and
Complete Stock of

t

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Every steamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to

his stock. ' ' 2
; A share of your trade is solicited, Your .orders will re-- J J
receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY. Zt

All orders small or large will be appreciated. Z Z

JQE--M

Phone 74.

Prevent baldness and cleanse the
scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff with
shampoos of Cuticura Soap, and light

"

dressings with ; Cutioura,- - purest of
. emollients and greatest of skin cures.

Tills treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales and dand-- -

' ruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
irritated, itching surfaces, Stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,

'. supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions now rely on Cutioura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purify
lug and beautifying the skin, for cleans- -
Ing the scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and

.. soothing red, rough, and sore nands,
for baby rashes, ltchlngs and chaflngs,
in the form of baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the
form of washes for ulcerative weak--

. ncsses, and many sanative, antlseptio
purposes, which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, as well
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Hale greater than
the world's product of other skinenres, .

fdl. I f tao civilized world, '.
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Bears As' jVmtlMUfy "J
Ignatura , ,


